
.*IWJWWBR*AS *in''Wi4UJ WimVlfUhV Omibrafi-
VV l’ennsyU if,‘,An.MliitsU,'M'gl«<Up oleptionaof

JJ.4B3H*M 9,ifltule.,thofi|uiy:9f iheiiShorrlTor
h‘ Q.ViiryTop.ualy Titian, iUi«iO <immbnvwaUli*, ilo yive
c.^ubhC-n^llcc^of. ihortSenOril,Bleot ions, andin-such

notice to enumerate^/1. - * h--«r u v
v.. , .i.Vriiti officerd4oWelfectridi” '\ u

M .I&jiDe.ftlgrialp ihb place at rthioh/Uio; olcctidn is,
j .’u,y‘U v- 1'

[ James Hokfek, ll.igh t3ho»iff: of-\ho coonty of
i* •GnmbdHan(],IHo hereby make?known'and give tills
.ijphbllc-WlcddO'lhft eleotord of tho6ouhty of'Oum-rracii!a)/'hf'
*■ n6£t;‘(bdin'j[?, lhe 13th tliiy ■of - llxrt month,)-U Gdtio-
‘ Ihl' b6*'hcld ,lat‘’lho 'Several election.

‘la» !4n*'WH W i‘c<>Viniy;| at
which limo tWey.'WiU vole’,hys hell6t forlho several• ofli&Gr9 o'dWcdv'via:' V,' 1 ' . H;:v

\,fi>r of the Poniifeylvania.
ON E :PERSON

' fbr'.Oanal Commissioner of 1 the Stale ol Peimsyl
r'd&JMr 'Vj‘ ’■iiV.*S3’ 1^ jaRiSPf?.’ ' ■■ " 5of Cimibcrlaudand Peny,

in the Semite of Pennsylvania.,.-
.;iIL,I .TWO PERSONS ‘ ■iVo Tcproaent Uinuoinity of Cumberland ifttho House
**of Representatives of Pennsylvania.’; ' • ■t . ONE PERSON ‘ '

- ' for Treasurer of llio couruy ofCumberland.
.one person

•for Commissioner of tho county ‘of Cumberland.
- • : V . oneperSon

the Pppr and of the House ol Em-
uloymeiit of Uie coitnty .of Cunjhcriand.

„
,1

. .. ONE PERSON ■ 1.,

tori lo settle tho’ publib accounts of tho
i comity sof Cumberland. * 1 ’•

Tho said election will bo hold throughout the

■ county,as follows: '
. - Thecleclion in Uiu election district composed of

the Borough of Carlisle, and tho tovynships of N.
(Middleton* 1South Middleton, Lower Dickinson,
. Lower Frunkford, and West Pennsborougb, will
,be holds at the Court House, in’’the Borough of
Carlisle. . ; ' ’
• ■Theplcc.tidn‘in'lh’o election district composed of
Silver- Spring township, will he held at the public
house 'of Oeorgo-Duey; in 1 Hogosiowrt* in said

■totvrfshijn' , v ' ’* , ,
*'

'

-Ay'aa Act of the General Assembly, passed the
21st day of April, A. D. 1810, the election in the
election district composed of Hampden township,
will bolicld at* !ilte hotfsendw occupicd by llohry
Bfesslhf, in said township. v ; ,

By the danid'Kcl’lho eldblion in Um election’ dis-
trict composed! of-Lishhrn ahd a part of-Allentown-
ship, known as the .Usburh district, shall hereaf-
ter. hold IheltJ elections at the public house now
roccupibd by idhn O. Hcck, istliisburnv - 1
. . ,Tho?election in llio election districtbomposod’of 1
East Peunsborough township, will bo Itbld’ at the
public house now.occtfpl'ed by SamtieVUchniugor,
at the western! of lljo Harrisburg bridge. ,

TJ»o election in tho election district composed of
New'Onraborldnd, will bo hold at thopublic house
of Lewis Young, in the Borough ol New Cumber-
land. - ■ ’ 1r 1 The election in tho district composed of that part
of Allen townshipi which election was heretofore
held at the* public house of \Vm. Hughes, in' llio
Borough of New Cumberland, will bo. heldJal tho
Tonam Houso of Gcorgd Heck, now occupied by
Robert oofTeyi in said townbhlp.

The election in the district composed of thatpart
of Allen township, not included in the Now Cum-
berland, George, Heck .and Lisburn election ;dis-
tricls, will bo hold nl tho public house of David
Sheaffcr, in Shepherdslowrr, in said township.

The election in the district composed of llio Bo-
rough of Mischanicsblirg* W»U behyidrat thepublic
house of John, Hoover, in said Borough.. •1 • < j.

The election m the districtcomposed of,Monroe
township, will be held.al.lhe public house of John
Paul, in Cliurchtown, In said township. , , ,

The,election in tho district composed ofj/pper
Dickinson.township,. will be held at the houso of
Philip Weaver, in said township.. \r\

The election in the district composed oTtho iBo*!
rough of Newvillc, and townships of Mifflin, Up-;
per Frankfort), Big Spring, and that part of New- i
ton low.nship,. not. included in the.Leesburg elec-]
tion dislrici hereinafter mentioned, will be held at
the Brick .School'Houso in tho Borough of Nnw-
vilie.-V _/

Tho election in the'district composed of Hope*
well township, will .be held at the School House
in NotVbiirg, in said township.

The election in the district composed of tho Bo-
rough of Shinjmnsbur", township,
and that paWof SodiharapttfnAownsbip. not Inclu-
ded in the Leesburg election district, will bo held
at the Council House, in the Borough ofShippcns-
b'urg,

And In and by an act of the General Assembly
of this Commonwealth, passed the 2d. duly, 1839,
it Is thus provided, .“Thai the qualified electors of
parts of Newton and Southampton townships ini
the county of Cumberland, bounded by the follow*
injr linos,and distances,'viz V ’ Beginning, at the 1
Adams county line; thonco aliorjg the lino dividing
the- townships of Oickinaon and Newton to the
turnpike ro‘ad,_ thence along said turnpike, to Ccn-
tre’School House on,said turnpike, in Soulhamp-
ton township, thence to a.point oit.thc Walnut Bot-
tom road alßeybupk^s,including Ilcyhuck’afarm,
thence a, straighl'diroction to the Saw Mill belong' (
ing to the heirs .ofGeorge Clever, thenen,along
Rryshors rnn 10, the -Adams county lino, thence
along the.lipo of. Adams county to the place of be-
ginning, bo arid .the same is hereby doclafeil a new
and separate election district, the election to be hold
at tlie public, bouse of William Maxwell, rn Lees-
burg, SouthampljW, township. •

Notice is hereby given,
“That'evory person, excepting Justices of Ilia

Peace, wild aliajl hold any office or appointment of
profit di 1 trust untler the United States, or of, this
State, or any city or incorporated district, whether
a commissionedofficer or otherwise,a subordinate
officer or agent, Who ’ts or irtrall bn envpldyed un-
der the lejjieliiiivo, executive, or, judiciary ci'cperl-
moht of this Stale, or of tiro Uniled States, or ol
any ciljf Mofr nny incorporated district, and til so!rtiat every'mifnher of Congress and of the Stale
legislature;nnd ofthe Select or CommonCouncil |
of any city, nr commissionerof any incorporated
district, is by law Inbapablo of holding dr exercis-
ing at the dame time,’ llio office dr appoltilmnnt of
juilgaj'indpectnr, dr clerk, of any elections o( this
Commonwenlllt, arid that' no ihenecldf, judge or
olherdfflcWpf’sucholection shall-bb eligible to be
rlten voted for. 1 ' , ■Mid ,tlio Said dot of Assembly entitled anaotre-
Ihting to elections of this Commonwealth, ppssod
Jluly 2d, 183?,further provides as follow?,.to wit:

“That tlife inß(jecfors and judges shall meet,at
the respective places appointedfor holding the elec-
tion In.lhe.districls to which, they respectively be-
long, before 9 o'clock in the mnrningof the second
Tuesday of'Oktober,. and each-of wild.-inspectors
shall appoint ono dork,who shall tie a qualified
voter of euoh district.

“In case the person who shall have rcccivod the
sopond'highest number of votes for inspector, shall
not tend on the. day of any election, then .the pef-
aon who shall have received, the second: highestnumber ofvotes for Judge ot the next preccodingoleotlon,.shallact ss-an Inspector inhis place. And-j'ti,ease .the person who-shall HaverccelVed 1 tHe
highest number of votes for inspector shall not at--
tend, llip person olooted Jmlgoshall appoint an In-
spector In his plane*,' and'ln case the person eleo-
lod'o jiidjroshall nohauendjahen'the Inspector who

received the liigKesfnumb'er of votes shall appoint
n Judge, in-lile place; or,if any vacancy shall cop.
linuo in the hoard (srjho space of ono liour after 1
the time fixed by liWJftir.lho openmg of thcelde-'
lion.,life <iualifted vi)i(;«. of thoJowulh.p ward «,

dlalriot for which oooli 'dffiier shall JmVo been elec

todi predehl'nt liie'nliiM'offelection shall elect one

of their number Milsllch vadancy., ,
“ It ehnll he the dulyof the soWrnl'assossors, re-

spool!vely to';ailtwdsiititil” Plawf llo,dl,nf«n
®vSgipnerplj.ftijccifl.l; pr |eleclion,/d)ifi/ig ; the

,wy-Jiqle
posg of.givlpg. Jpfornjiiiiion. to, the ,uud

in tihQ .nghV^of'
any. thejn \BUu,lv.Bleon
X\os h qr £ud);qll.iqr mailers hvrelaiion .iplhe
■t)»8»}lipl!\t Y.olicfaiUasi tbp, s«ud,- iuappcfpra.or-eitlicr ol

froni^imo,.lo,linip ;reiiujre.r‘ >
’ 44 No porson; ( shall be ipetmiuml .to,.vole, at any
election ns plbrosaidj.lyhpu n- wJiUe tlio-
ago’of Wehfy-drie'.yeilfa 6r more," who shall liavo
rCsideU’in this'Steto ulieastonb, year, aiid l|i the
‘eflcctidrt district wftwd'hb-'ollers to vuto.ut-ldoflt.tert
days immediately- pfodceding election, and-
within two years paid E state or ebunty tax* which
shajl jbeen'/nsaosSed' hi JboSt ten day?. b®*ortl
the, election*liul.u cilizpn 01. tjm
’who 1 h'aSpreviously bVon a ’qualified voter ntfr lhis
stalo/artd rofn’oyed (hetetrbm V-^ 11

1.

who slihll hayb rosiiled'trt the* elcction^ulslrjcl-
sh'ali>6 eniitlpd'iq.volo after

reshli'ng in ilils flats six mprillte. Provided! :rhal
thoHvhilp frebmbH; lb 6 Stalesbetween llioayes of twonly-bne and twenty-two
years,,und, have resided in tlio election district ten
days as aforesaid, shall bo. entitled to.yo|c,, although
they shall nolbavo paid Uxps., ,‘-

‘‘/NoJ.pdfspn. shall bb admitted to vole,-whoso
name; js riot contained in ihc list of Taxable inhab-
itants- furnished•,by. the comtnissioners, unless,
Fusl'i bo produce a receipt tor tho payment, within j
two years, of'a stale oricounty lax assessed agree- 1
ably to thu constitution, and give satisfactory evi-
dence oilheroh blV6\Vfv:oatlr or affirmation, or the
oath or iitlirination of another that he has paid speh
a tax,' or oii'fallurn to prodnen a receipt,’shall make

i oath to thopayment'thurobf\ or Second,dt lic'daim
a!right to vote by being an elector between thoage
of and twenty-two years, ho shall de-
pose <nv oath he hufrOsidetbin
tho state at teasl ono year next before bis applica-
tion, and make such proof of residence In tho dis-
trict as' is required by this act, and'that 1 hb’dtjes
Verily1bolibVe, sfrom tlio accounts
lidis of the ageafbresaid, and £I ve mioh oljicrovl-
- as Is required by, this act, whbreuponUhe
nairib of the person so admitted to vote shall bo in-

serted In llioalnhabclical list by tho inspectors and
a nolc'inado opposite thereto by writing the Word
“tax,” if he shall'be admitted to vole by reason of
having paid tax, or tile word 4< nge’Mf Fib shall bo
admitted to vote by reason ;of such ago shall be
called pul to the clerks, who shall .niuko lho; like
notes in tbo lists of voters kept by them,. i
, ,“ln all cfscs, where the name of ‘the,person

to yolp is found oplbo list Tujnishcd .by
ihdconimissioners and assessor,or.his.rigbUo,vote
whether, found thereon,or not,.is objected, to‘by
any qualified citizen, it;shall bo. thoduly of the in-
spectors*, to examine such.person on path as to his
qualifications, and if be claims to have resided
within the state for one year ormoro, his oath shall

be sulficient proof thereof, but shalj mako.prooi by
at Wbo sKall be a
qualified elector, that be. has resided, .within it lib
district for.more than ton days next. ipnihCUte.tely
proceeding, said .election, arid shall also' hjmsolf
swelir that bisWna fitfc residency, in,pursuance of
ills lawfuJ calUngj te.within the :dlstrict, pud that
he did nbi temoye inlp said district for the purpose
of voting therein. 1 • - •

41 Every person qualified asaforesaid,and whosliall
muko due proof, if required, of liU residence and
payment of .taxes, as aforesaid, shall bo admitted to
vole ialbo'township, ward, or, district, in which he
shall reside* . i ’
:*u Ifahy pdrson shall prevent of attemptto prevent

any officer ofany election uhdcr.lliia act, from hold-
ing such' election,‘.orusd or threaten' any violence to
any such officer, or shall interrupt or improperly
ii.lcrfcro with him in'tho execution of his duly,pr
shall block up tho window or avenue to any window
whore the same may bo holding,.or 'shall riotously
disturb the peace'at’such election, of shalfUso or
practice any intimidating throats, force or violence,
with, design to influence unduly or overawe any
doctor, or, to prevent Jiim from voting or to restrain
the, freedom of choice such :person on conviction
shall bo fined id,any sum,not.cxcccding five Hundred
dollars and bo imprisoned for-uny,limo not loss than
three nor more than twelve months, and Ifit shall bo
shown to pourt, where the trial of such offence shall
bp had, that the person so offepding was not a resi-
dent pf, tha cjly, ward, district, or. township where
(he oficncp was arid not entitled (o
•vole therein, then on conviction, lic.sholl bo senten-
ced to pay a fine of not less than one hundred, nor

mro than ono thousand, dollars, and bo imprisoned
hoi loss ihan six months nor more than two ycard.

li tf any person of persons, sliailmako any,bet or
wager upqn llio result of any-ploction within this
Commonwcallhp or shall offolc to make, any such hot
or wager, either by verbal, proclamation thereof, or
by any written or printed, advertisement, challenge
or invito drtVpersdns tii m’ahb such bet or wager,
upon conviction • thereof, lie or they shall forfeit ami
pay threfa timed the amount so bet or to bo hot. ;
• M, lf any person not by law qualified,'shall fradu-
leritly vole at any election in-this comnioriwoallh, or
being otherwise shall vole out ofhis proper
district, or if any person knowing thd want of such
qualification, shall qjll or procure suchporson to tote,
the. person.offending, shall on conviction, bd fined In
•my.sum not exceeding two hundred dollars, and bo
imprisoned for any term riolcxcccding three months.

** If any person shall vote afmoro than one election
district, or otherwise fradutonlly votemore than once
on'the sanlo day, or shall fraudulently fold.aml de-
liver to the inspector two tickets together with the
intent illegally;!©-vole, rise arid procure another so

to do, ho or they attending.shall on conviction,.be
fined in any .sum not less than, fifty nor' more than
five hundred doliars.and ho imprisoned for any term
not less than Uirco nor moic than twelve months. ,

Ifany person not qualified to vote in this Common-
i wealth, agreeably to law, (except the sons:of (jualifi.1cd citizens,) shall appear at any place of election for
I the purpose of issuing tickets or of influencing the
1 citizens qualified to vote, ho aluxll on conviction, for. II fell ami pay any sum exceeding one hundred dollars |
for every such offence,and ho imprisoned for any 1
term not exceeding three months. -

>

Agreeable to the'provisions of the sixty-first section
ofsaid act, every Gcncralaml Special Election shall
ho opened between (ho hours of eight and ten in (ho

forenoon, and shall continue without interruption or
adjournment nntilsoven o’clock in the evening, when
(he polls shall bo closed. 1

And.the Judges of the respective districts afore-
said, are by the said act required to meet at the Ctfuft
House, in the Horotigh of Carlisle,on the third/day
after the said election; being Friday the 15th day of
October, then and there to perforin the things re-
quired of them by law.

Given'under my hand at Carlisle,this 12th da} of
September, A. 0.1847. ■ >

•'' ■ •. > . JAMES HOFFEU, Shtr\ff
Carlisle, Aug. 26, 18*1^.. ■ - , '

Watches, Jewelry, &c. (

THE subscriber offer# to tho trade, or by retail, o'
largo and general,assortment nf the following or*

tides, being' alfof ftla ortn iniporfutionor ihbnbfacv
turc.. r

Buyers of goods inlhis lino arc invited to examine
the assortment, and orders arc solicited, with tho as*

smunce that every efiurt will be made to- give satisfuc'
tlon and'insure a continuance of cdsloni* • ■ • ,l

Gold and Silver Lover Watches of ordinary quality.
.Do do do of superior finish. 1

: Db' do ' do ■ Anchors & Lepirtes.
Silver double cased 1English & Swiss verge Watches,

with light, medium and heavy rases. <
Gold Jewelry iq all pieties, fmo and common.
Silver Plated, and Silver Wntesi, • -• .
Musical Borfetf, playing 3,4, 0, 8 and 10 lun?s. ,

Gold And Silver Spectacles. -

Diamond Pointed Gold PdhS. , (
Mantel and Office Clocks; in gilt and other frames.
Watchmakers** Tools and material* of all sorW;
Fancy Articles', Fancy Fans,>Blcel‘Beads, dsc.*

Having every facility for obtainlhg goods oil the
most advantageous terms, corresponding inducement*
will bo offered to purchasers. „WJOHN C. FATIR.

. FIS Chmmt Strut, Philadelphia.
22, 18i7.—-0m ,

Olorlons Newsf

CHEAP AND PRETTY GOODS.
\ &rW, BENTZi huvd juet rrcPivod nl theii

iJL» cheap aloro, 3 doors aouih of thoPrtslOlficb,
«mo ofitho Urgdsl, most beautiful, arid' cllonpcfll
Inaaoriiribni of

® l-V ®Qoiln, <Sroccric«, 4k.cij,
cvot brought lo Omlmlc. The miblic nro invitoi
to nn cnrly cxnminMion of Uuiir Block,

<Jiirlif».lp| A|uil (8 17. , ,

Tobacpg, ficge.ra-.& Snutt.
7IONSIS'I*XNG of/l'lyomaa' ccloWlcii
iif RVbg;' ffnwVSjJikc.', iJc-

Cpbfs o' Maccaboy ulld
Danner’s llHj)p6c• tihWfw. . ..,Iv'i

J< Splendid 'runtnlibnV^P^^r??* Vidoria,, lid

iMiOav'ci'fi, Ijd'lbal'iha, I’rinQmeb.'Chctut’s and ,P|h“
.dr'reiluico ;i)ran'd« of ‘ imported Cigars,

<St Spanish ahjl
Isli Clgdffl of, thb' bcrfV iinp6rle(lt ‘and, Anicricani jcaf
Tobutbo.- ‘’All'ofwhich ItHo/sabacrttaMa to

dell dirfallrUomw 1to' those; wljTo’iHny'cllooso.10.give
Ulm'a cat!.' !l '* ' !\'‘ rt. .

Shop a few’doors west ofBbelcm’slfoteh jri IligU

strccti'Carlislc! ‘- 1 1 ; IUI OS.ft. CRISWELL-■ * (August’is, 1847.—4t f‘V ■ l!," "

l*mi;u;ea, i
TAOR tho removal apd permanent entpof alldis-
:l! cubes, ‘ah’-impure slate of.the
bloodvimd hahit of the oh/6iiic;a|lo-
clions of tlio' chest, chronic- .pleurisy., brbnchiliSj
caia'rili; &c,’ Scrofula, in- all ,its. stages, toiler,';
scald h’oadj cutaneous affections of the face .and
GXlrcmctifiS; chronic hepatic, diseases, chronic
rheumatism,* chronic. enlargements of ‘ihe liga-
ments, ih\\ JoJnttf, siphilis, siplu-
lilic allVclrons, mercurial.andjiercdiuiry prodlspp*
sitions and constltu,llpna| disoru’ors, &.c. , ,

•It is now admitted by pathologists,thatnoorig-
iiial tmnperamehf, pbmpjcxmni| .constitution! or
form ’of body, confers complete immunity. *[pm
Hereditary, diseases; .that scrofula, consumption
and othoraffccliofts • having' a' Similarity of origin
occur ih all: .although lobacrvUtibn .convinces- us,
that individuals and- families, possessing certain
characteristic’s are more frequently tlio subject of
these maladies than others.* Those diseases Pro a,
morbid comlillonlof the whole fiy’stoitlof nnlrltioh
—tliCiso-producls. being but tbo effects of an alter?,
ation of tlio blood and soctetionsj—the-ulcers,
abuses, enlarged glands, inflamalions,fide.,’being
moroly altendonl phenomena; • Tlib cause- exists

primvto. the phenomena, and must bo destroyed
before perfect health can. bu established;' This
may be done by Dr.-d(pelerB Vegetable Panacea,
the most certain remedy for*all‘diseases arising
from.an impure state of4 thbblopd'ind system df
nutrition, ever presented, to the notice of the af-
fUctCth ■ -■ >’.• v’ ,: -*•

Prepared corner faf 3d ahd'Soulh strccUj PhlladcN
phia.i Foraalc wholesale aridirdtoil by Sanukl El-
t.iot, CarlisleDr.'McPhehson, Harrisburi:; and by
Druggists apd Merchants throughout tho counlyi

Ji11y,22, ja47.—Cm. i r ■ ;

Chcjip Oil Store, i
, , PhILAJDELPIIU. J, • !

TT)IDGWAY & TiBEMLB, 37!North, Wharves,
Jit) bolow for Bale, at the haves*,
prkesi alj; thQ iarUcjesi of! tho/011 .Trade. Their
,stock is varied and, they feel confi-
dent of givingjsptisfaction to thoso.who call.—
Thoy bavo now on han4—'

Pure Sperm Oil. \ ...» i. ,i
While Winter ami Fall: Oiltf, of different quali-

ties.
Solar,Oil,; ;, . •■•.il.-f '
Winter-pressed Lard Oil. ... ; , ,
Winter I'lleplianl and Whale Oils. |
Refined, Racked and Common yVha)o Oil.
Tanners' Oils. Sperm Candles, Guano, &o.
Phila;; Aug. X!),',1817.r-#m
N. U.—All goods'delivered In first-rate order.

Gums. r->
Tj'ljWAßt) K. TRYON, 131;Norlli Second St.,
Jli Philadelphia, Manufacturer nnd lrapotldr of
Slwt Gum, i. Superior PAvsier, '■ ;
p(flce,srPisloh, ■ l‘erciation'Caps,
Pointier Plaslcs, ■■ ■’■ Shot JVatbi ■Shoi Page, Fall §• Plank Cartridges.
Also; Six Barrel Revolving;Pistols and materials
for Giln Makors’use. ', ' ■Guns made to orderahdrepairstioatly^exoculcd.

■Anj.gUn which l,?oll \VIII bo proved'if desired
in tliCpresence o.f thd'pufchaser. ‘ !'\ 1 ■• i IPffila 1.,Aug. I^,lBl7.—liip 1 f/:~- ' ' ■

Hover's First Prciuluus WrUluir
‘ Inlt. - - i

riIJOM Dr. Hnro, the celebrated Professor of Chcin
Jj fstry-in the,University of Pennsylvania.

■ ‘“Phri.A'nELVIIIJt Octl 11,1843. ’ ,

“DoorSir—Having tried your Ink, Twill thank
you.to send mo another hbltlo, aa l find it to be ox*

ccllcnL lam yonts, truly, ' 1 :
. “ROOT. HARE.”

From Dr. Locke, of Cincinnati, distinguished for
hie numerous scientific rosea,(dies. .' -S).- ■

~ “'Medical Ohio, Cincinnati)'
January 17, 1844.) 1 . ’

“Having, trtcd.Mr/Hover's! Writing Ink, lam sal-
isfici) that ilia the:best Which Jtaa’ever come to my
knowledge, and especially is it excellent for tho use
of the Steel Pens, and will noCcorrodo them, oven in
long use. “JOHN LOCKE, Prof, of Chemistry."

Hover’s Cemeiit.,. ,
From a well known scientific gentleman,:. ;i 1

; Philo,, Feb. 37,1840.
“ Mr. Joseph E, Hoyor—Sir: A use of y.our Ce-

ment, agd sente practical,tests of.its superiorly, has
induced.mo to recommend it to others asiajuttvalu-
blo article .-for .mending .Chino/Olase, DtiCsl'iecl
Wore. , . ... CAMPBELL MOHFIT,

“Analytic ChOTliBt.*,,
,,

For,sola st the manufactory, Wholesale; arid Ho
toil; No. 81 North' Third Street,. opposite Cheny
street,-Philadelphia', by

_

JOSEPH E.TIOVEft,Manufacturer.
, May 13~, 1841.J ‘ .

Health irmdp casy lor the People,
Or Physical Training, to make their Liter in Oris

IVbrfri Long and Happy,hyihe author of “JJtiu- •
ealiohr As lt,h, Ought to Be.and Jl%i(t

I Re" First American. Edition, with. , .
Additions:

BEING an elementary and interesting treatise on
Self,Knowledge. Containing short and enter-

taining articles on
Food, Heart, - . Glands, Strength,.
Eating, Stomach; Nerves) Ilecrrluions,
Digestion, Liver) .'Brains, Old Ago,
lilood," - Lungs, Mind, Mon)’. '
Secretions, Arteries,- . Senses, Woman,
Hoad, • Veins, '. -Health,'.' Disoose,.

dee., dee.,dee. ’

Togcthci with the Great Secret—Success in Life
■how ottoinod-rhow to do good—causes and effects of
error—habits—passions—women described—mande-
scribed—man's errors—rich- and poet—sexes—virtue
and vice—youlliful crrors—woman how mode deli-
cate—woman'svirtues, ambition, drerdte.- 1 '

The Whole designed for the noble purpose im-
proving and extending education amongst the people,
imparting valuable knowledge on; the physiology of
tile fintnan'lVome, end the Ms Which golem mental
snd bodily health 1, Ac.' , ) , ,

Any'potsoh sending US' cents enclosed In a Idler
, shall receive oho copy by mail, or five copies will ho

sent fori IV Address, postage paid ‘ '
May 27,1847.—)y ,G) D, ZIEBER, &. Co;

Iliilii, Cupp, l.;uUos’ Mnn§, Boas, &c.
TO IUTTfIJIS & OTHERS.

GARDEN & BROWN,
Jfals and Cap Warehouse and Manufactory JVd; 196’

Market Street,l ‘
?

Sscf/sii Sum, I'nli'iiiijitniA,
ra Jlcßpoclfylly nolicitnllonlion lo Ihair largo and
tUh complete alack of Hats ppd Caps, rnanufoc(vroJ
undpt their o\yn l immediate d'.rcctioii and stiporinlon'
donee, willi all tins advantages of moilonj improvoT

mohts'td enable (hem to coralline Urn imporlonl quol-
{lies of durability, taste and beauty of Aiiislt with ,ex-
treme.choopriesa'ol' price. , , r-x

An immense and beautiful assortment on
all varieties ehd pticcs of beaver,brush, nlk, I
moleskin, Uussio, cnosimero,- wool, sporlms f
and Ashland Hols. , A

Also, a general assortment of every vnri--|
ety of Caps; Olter, Fur Seal, Sml,.[ Cmw.,
Muskrat;Plain and'Faney ClortioVtorysly e, Up.
lied, Black and UioWn Mohair, ScalellO, Bops,
01,17.01, Oiled Bilk; and'Fuf Cops.' ,

■Hadlee' Mulls,Boas, &en at the very lowest nnecs.
Illiyers liy the dozen or less, nro invited lo call nnd

son if, it is ntft'lO tbeir interest to deal with us. 1
I'arlloMlar attention pald to the pocking of Hot*. ;

■Cask,paid for Musbrat'ana Sliipping J urt. ' ■GAUDHN& BROWN, ■'• . i i Nil 196'jHbrir( Street, tietejv Stxik SI,

rliiln., July S2, 1817—Din t- ' -

BurrO{qr aiul Scrivcflcr.

JOHNfC. MITCHELL, will lie found at ins ofilco
in'iho rear oCt tlto Court Houso—ready at all

lime,—-unices engaged in thu business of hia,profes-
sion—temnko surveys of lands) roods, c|c., Ho will
also prepare deeds of conveyance and any other,in-
strument of writing. , 1 , . • - 1

Carlisle, Juno 24, 1847.—3ih .

Hr. I. C. TiOOinis,

WILL oporattonsnpon tho Teeth,
that ere reunited for their preservation,

Bitch as Sealing,' Piling, Plugging, fc., or wi 11
restore tlto lops of thorn, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, froth a single Tooth to a full sett.

(pT-OHjco on Pitt street, a few (loots Spoilt of
tho Railroad Hotel.

N. B. Df. L'odntis will ho absent from Carlisle,
tho-last ten days, in caoh month.
- Carlisle, July 4, 1848. *

JAITIES
f,KSTBENT DENTIST, HAnniepuno, l’n. Dr.
JAr F. will warrant lisa bporatiphs equal to those
of the biisi city practice, nnd Ills' charges shall a|.

ways be modorntbs*.
. Obtobei'KL llB‘ls.—iy ‘ i ' ’ ', 1

”jo9ei»ii knox,
A AT LAW, Pittsburg, r-

e-la. turned from Carlisle to tho practice of his pro-
fession in Pittsburg* Allegheny county, To;

, February H, ■> '

R. A. Xnniborton,
ATT O‘U HE Y A;r L A W,*

lUnmsicrio, Pa'.
nil 29,1847.~1y.A_jJ _

Di, OuAvgo Willis Fotilkc,
(Graduate of Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia.]

Respectfully oners to the public insprofps.
slonol services In'the practice of .Medicine, Sur-

gery, and Midwifery.•
Omen at the residence of his father m South

itbmivcr street, directly opposite Morrell’s (Into Ro-
Ports’) Hotel, and tbo' Second Presbyterian Church.

Carlisle, April 8. 1847.~1y ' 1 :

AILEXAWBER S. McCEEAW, M. »•

OFFERSbis professional services to the iltiwnsof
Dnuphln nnd Cumhorland counties. Ho may bo

found ht his office in Harrisburg,
'February l&i 1847.‘-*-oin < " » •.

.- ,SpleM,<Ha Stocli «ff
.... new a,0,011 si

„

Tf ii. ‘.gKove;’fins just rciclWd mb neatest, It
[jTjLh 'ptcttiosl, haridsdnlost, most beautiful,thitl latest >
asfeoltineht of Goods in' thoBorough—at -least so'pfo-. ■'nouncbd by .all the ladiou of taste who have examined
thorn—and at prices Cheaper titan xWCheapcsfyCon-
sisting’in ipatl'of English, French and American; I
.;: Cloths,, Cassimcrcs, Saldiiclis,.;& i
VcWeiUotlW.' , :

*°l4niib ladles t hairo 1116-ihofit bbJulifal Darngoß. 1
Bolzorincs; superior Lawns,'’Glnghdm lJawrts#

i)o-

-mcstic,French ami English Ginghams. ahd a general
assortment of WlrilolGboJs-at rbdoccJ pneesi - •

. Bnrogo, Balaatino, Zephyr, Not, Thibet, Mousohh
do La'mo, uttd Cashmere,. .r .’ 1 ‘

...
- .■ Sliawlsr-Also, ■Scarfs.;-

bobbins, I’Utbaj and Lislp Lapp and EJgingai Gloves
' and Hosiery, Ribbons & Flowcra, Lpdtoa, ,&_Missos
Lbnnbts of 1110 'latest Paris slyles, such os-Painplo,
Van'ora, Rullahd, English Split -Straws Chrna,; Perl,
Noopoloton, Florence Braid, Silver J.oco airdMon-

' UAT9—Polinloaf,.Leghorn) SluikrrH.lilnrk Straw,
Pcdlo Ufaid, Bucna: Vista, Rough-arid Ready Hats

i foHndn and boys.. ’
Men and Boy’s BOOTS,’Ladies atid Misses mo-

f roco and kid SLIPPERS.* ■'* '
Tea, 1Molasses and Spices,r all of which will be sold as said ! bboydi chcapfer than

I the cheapest; ; Person® wishing bargains will do well
to call and examine Cor themselves before pbrchasing■ blaawlicro. Don’t forget, North East.Corner of the
Public Square. . , ,

Carlisle, April 22,1847; - < - 1 1 -

Delaware Mutual Safety Insurance j■ Company, I‘lilladelplila.

ON THE MUTUAL INSURANCE PRINCr- (with a largo jointcapital! Pre-
inlhrhs vfodiicc(l to, nearly one Half of the usual rates.

5 By tho Act of Incorporation, the'stock, is pledged
for'Wtf pdUbnt df andWosscs-’which the .Cora.
panVmby sustain.’ And as B^addiliontihecunhjio
the assured:thd’ act requites thaOhpyjromof the
business sllnll bo /tinr/erfend remain jWilh the corpo-
ration, ns a gudi-aHtec. bttU pMbltonJo the tnaurerf
against loss . This fund will bo represented by scrip

issued1 by the Gb'fnpahy, bearing interest not exceed-
ing ilx pbf ctiht. par annum; The insured.arnenti-

tled to a pro rata share of the profits of tho.pamtiany,
and will receive that proportion of iho'oforcsaid fund
in scrip, which thb nmount of cairi’ed premiums paid

him, b'cars to tlio total atiin of carried premium/*
arid capital'stbckj - , . .

,

Tho scrip , thus islufed, to ho transferable on the
books of the Company as stock. -r, . 4.

No dividend of scrip con bo made when the losses

and expenses exceed the amount ofearnedpremiums.
The insured afe protoclcd from loss bl the custom-

tffy rates ofpremiilrris, iuilHqUtanjj
iiu orresponsibility for .the,losses pi of the
Corporation.! Tho assured have all tho rights of
membership,can vote at all, elections,.and oro.oligi-
bleu Ditf ctor? of thb Corporation.,

The subscriber boa been appointed agent far tins

Company, ontl no tiro mutualprinciple
every olbor mode of Insurance, ho would confidently
rocommorid it to his friends ond tho public. ,

For full particulars enquire cdhciMiy
son to ■ *

Fire Insurance.

THE Allen and EaslpennsbofougTi Mutual Fire
Insurance Company of Cumberland County,

incorporated by an act ofAssembly, is now fully
and in operation under the management

ofthe following,commiaBioncrs,,viz:
Chi. Stay'man, Jacob Shelly, Wim’. U. Gorgas,

Lewis Hyor, Christian Titzci, Michael Hoover.
Henry Logan, Michael Cdcklin, Benjamin H.
Musser, Levi Merkel, JacobKirk, Sami. Frowell,
sr, and Molchoir respectfully call
the attention ofcitizons ofCumberland and York
counties to life advantages which the company
holdout. , ■Theratos of insurance.are as low andfatofaWe
as any Company of the kind in the State. t Per-
sons wishing to hocomo members aro invitod to
•make application to the agents of the company
'who are willing to wait upon them, at any time..

JACOB SHELLY,/'rcs/Vcn/.
Michael H.oaVEn, Vice J’rca'l.

I.Kwis llyEn, Secrftary.■ Michael Cocklin, Treasurer.

Auebts—Michael Hoover) general agent, Mucha-'
nieshurgi Rudolph Merlin, Now Cumberland; M.
Cocklin, Allen; Wm. R. Gorgas, Allen; Christian
Titzcl,, Allen; John C. Dunlap, Allen; Peter Darn-
hart, East Ponnaboro; David Martin, Churchtown;
C. B. Harmon, Kingstown; Honry Zesting, Shirc-
manstown; Simon Oyslcr, Wonnloyshurg; .Robert
Moore. Carlisle;’ Robert C..Storrott, B. Middleton;
Philip Drccbhill, for Cumberland county.

Agents for York County—Jacob Kirk.genoral.ngl.
Henry Logan,-John Shqrrick, John Rankin, Daniel
Daily, J., Bowman, Thos..Kcrr, Peter Wolford. ' ■

Protection,Against I-oss by FUo.
rpHE CUMBERLAND VALLEY MUTUAL

_
Prelection Company, will bo under, tho direction

of the following Board of Managers for'the ensuing
year, viz: T, O. Miller, p. Wi M’Culloch, Samuel
Galbraith, JamesWeakly, -V. G.'Mtllcr, Phiiip Bpang-
ler, Samuel . Trill,'.Thomas A. M’Kinnoy,-nlohn
Zug, Samuel Huston, John T. Green, John Boar and
Abm. King. There are also a number of Agents,ap-
pointed in tho adjacent , counties who. willreceive qp-
dicationa for insurance and forward them immediate-
y for approval to thoofiiccof the Company, whentho
policy will bo issued without delay. Fot further in-
formation seo the by-laws of the. Company.

, : T, C,.MILLER, President, ■, A.O.Mitnxn fSecretary : i
, AnEBTS.—M. p. Egc, J.' A. Snydor, Carlisle; Bt.

Ira Day, Mcohonlcsburg; George,Brlndlo, Monroe;
tL.-H. Williams,WcBtpcnnsl)orougli;JoßophM.Means,
Nowburg;. John Clondonin, Hegcslown; William
Peal, Bhippcnshurg. 1 -

Ulo lusufnuco wltU ProB}>octly'
' , . ~ Brtuuk." .

The Glrafd’ Life liiKiinmncc, Annuity ami Trust

■ Company of rhliutlclplilft/ ' ’
Capita! .^300,000— Clia;(cr Ji’crpclunl.

OVfiub 159 Clicaiiut sired. , . .
(b,ipako

\J Annuities Knjowmcnta,QniJ loacccptTrneU
from Inclivitluols, Corpornio , Bodies, and jfiparU,pf

Jualicc, and oxQcuto them agreeably to deeiro of
the Pbrticß;; and fcccivb l)cpoßitcß*of‘ Mdncy in 'J'fUbl
and oh inlerfc«l. ! '* l , t,v

TheCompany add a Uohas nt staled periods lb the
Insurances for Info. Thefirst Bonus’was appfpprl-
oted in December, amounting' to 10 per cunt,
on tho sum insured umlbr thc oiilcHt'pqllcjcjfl, to 8$
per cent., 7£ nor cctit., Ac.; on plhcVs in proportion
to tho time ofstandlng; making an addition of
$B7 60, £75, Ac., on every s?,poo originally insured.

Tlio operation of tho Bonus will bd’sderi by the
following oxdmpledffoih lbo Llfb Insurance Register
of pro Company, thus s ; ,

‘ Amount of •Polrcvahd
Dofuio Oir fJ'rtnatf af tfid

irib’d addition. ' Party's decease.'
Noe 68 1,000 100 ;

' 1,100
80 8,600 95(V , 3,760

3(H 4,000 , 400. 4,400.
270 3,000 155, , , , 2,175 ‘
333 6,000 , ,437 60 . 8,437 50.

Pates for, Insuring $lOO on a Si’ngloLifo.
Kgd ‘ f Pot* 1* yea/. For 7 years, For Info,

• : ' oriniialiyi nnnudTly,;
20 ‘ $0 01 $0 05 1 $1 77 ’
3b* V3l I 30 2 30 ' ;
40l 1 I' 60 1 83 '3 20’ "
60’ ' 1,96 ", 2 00 '4 00
00 ' 436 , 401 1 700

• Example:'—A person aged 30 yearsnext birth-day,
by paying tho Company $1 31, would secure to his
family or heirs $lOO, should bo,die in one year; or
for $l3 10 ho secures to them 91,000; or for SI3.GQ
aniiuajly for.soycn .years, bo secures to lbcm $l,OOO
should ho,die fn .sovdn.ycars; or flip $23 00 pold.pn*
nunlly during life, bo prnvidcß £l,OOO wbenoycr bo
dies; for $O5 50 they would
die in onoyeor,., -

(Cj*Further,particulars .rcspocflng,Life Insurance,
Trusts, Ac., may bo bnd nt iho Oflicpt \ , 'ii M i-

?

D. W. RICHATins, President.
Philo.,March 11, 1847.~«m 1 ’ “ l,! ' ’’ 1»•

fc.oMli.^ms :l

lsW
;,Bo; ok.Store.a undersigned;takes this mothod.ofiinforimnjr

citizens county, and Uio public
generally, that ho basopeneda NEW ESTABLISHMEN.!’ in South Huhovgr street,Jn tho. Bloro roomiToHnoVly o'cciipiad by TVfr. James'MeMtUh, uhd neatly
pppqsito the Hoß.tOffice-,-Carlisle,,vf)>drd life is prepared
to .oxpqulo with, neatposs,durability’ Arid -diaputcb
,dhd l bn;rcbspnabfo iormSj aU dcscnptipnß bf BihilincPcriq'dicj’ilß ‘ bpund lq 'patterns.Gentle!

repaid Ladic9v 9c rU|!
: Backs, AlbUras’andTorifollcß, of' all'.de'seriptiong
‘iriaclA to order.4 ’ Bipdi'bg'done for Libraries,inatiiu!

| lions,So'clb 11b5,,&.C.oH^apyanlagcblis’terms.' . '■ „ BLANK! WORlt;'. o^‘byoj^//_^Horijilion,''aiidi asi D’oefyets, Rpcprds, Deed Apohe;pay Books,Ledgers
Journals',, ;lV|cmo>andUmB,', .Chock . Holla. Hocoiati Books, &c., of iho ,‘finqsi -quality, (£papcr,.' and in ttwbrkHiaiilikc!slylo,‘ equal to any made in anycoulilrv.townjial'tic'SialOj.on the most reasonable terms.--.
Call.yhp sob specimens. v
New and, Secoiiti-liiuiiltid -Books,. Slationiiry, u,

The subsenborhas also commencod anew BOOK
store at tho-sdme plafee, 1Where'Booksof almost everydescription coni bo bad.’ ■ Orders fdr books will bopromptly-attended to. *■: » '’ ir ' ;i f,.i-
•iLottor and Writing ■Papbr, colored 1Wrapping Paper, 1Post and’caW paper by ike quire or

ream, very cheapi; 1 V,’ 1 ;
’’ 1 i!

■ Fancy ukrtiotes- !:

Blank Deeds,Lawyers, Justices dt'Consiablcß.Blank*.A Idrgo assortment of ncw.stylo.WaU and Wihdow
Blind Paper, Fire Board Scenes; &c:. White anil
blue Bonnot Boardd/(Sold-Pons; selfoupplying Ink
stands. Hovel's black,-blue and red'lnk,
Sand BoXes, now .style Wafers,’Pencils/Cards] &c.'
which will bb* sold low for .cash, : or'exchanged for
Clean linen and cotton rags, dhd such produce asinay
bo ngreed Upon, V
.N.B—Old books ro-boudn with neatness and dis-
patch. ’ Also, files ofpaper S.// ,

• ' JOSEPH S. Gm\
( .; , ; '/ 7 -.'/-Agent for Daniil Gilt.fcarliplo; July 8,1847; ,^ll ‘ ■-

ELASTIC Paper' iHoldcfsi-Manufuclured from
Goodycar’e McUHc.G,um,' for sale by the Gross,

Dozen or single oho. ;. . J, S. GITT, Ag't.
;/uly 22) 1847. . / '

EStciislvc Furniture Hoping.

am

1 B. F. & A. O.

WOULD mosl respectfully call llto attention of
Housekeepers and the public generally, io

ilin extensive stock of. ynlendid Furniture, iiiclud-
flip Sofasf Wardrobes,.Cehlre pi)d ;other Tiihlcs.

and Plain variety «f
Cabinet Ware and Chairs,

Which'they huvo jusl opened atthelrjhbw-'rooiiis,
on fh‘c corrtor of No/th HaAovef And Lqullicr ste.,

,V, !
vl

’

. They are confident that the superior finish ofIho Wpfkmaftdhip,'A’Acl clegamio of style, in which
their articles are got tfp,.togdtlWrlvhh their cheap
ness, will recommendjhom to every,person want-
ing'FurnUurp, .They have alsomade,arrangements
for manufacturing Kee/ung a constant supply
of every article inthoiriinc,both- plain and orna-
mental, elpgahtandusefiil, at gripes which limy
cannot fail to Suit . would cam-
qstly ifivito .persons who ar£about Ip commence
Ifohaekeepihg to cafi and-examine their present
61eg’aht dtocf, to which,they will constantly make
aadi'liohs ot the newest'ntiditjoSt-modern styles;

COFFINS made to order at the shortest liotice;
for pnd country.! t i ■■ April 21N 18H7.V •. • ~ -

FuriiUiU-ciFurnUiiro)!

THE suliscriberrcspeclfully informsthopwhUc (lint
ho still continues, to manufacture v«y ufi

hand} at, his-shop on,,NorthiftonbVor irtrcctj lifcnrl)
WcilileyVllotcl, Carlisle,,'

( Seer?'
TAKIES, TABLES^STANDS^DcBksi'Bpok-yuFCfl
Bedsteads, Cupboards, Of every slylonndpattern,om?
in short, every thing that can bo madd ifi-acd’Dinct
shop. i\< •,

The BuWrThor wln Wntfanthis’ furniture to Io
manufactured out of the best or material rind by the
best 6f Workmen, aAd as to his prices ho intend* In
soil low forcashi All who Will give him a cull, will
say that hi* furniture is cheapand good. All ujork
monufaclurcd undcrhis inspection. He particularly
invites newly'mdrribd peraonk tp’givo him o’ cull nnd
examine for lias no doubt his wfifk-
mnhshlp’and prices will''not'fail'to please; .sodonf
forget to call before, purchasing 'elsewhere. ,

The' subscriber would t also.inform the public luat

he carries oh the . i ;

Collin Making Biisincsw,
and can wait on'all those* who' may desire his sijio-
cos’in thnt line. ;lining « Hbaiisk, bq con ntlcim

funerals in tho country.' Chiirges moderate.
•. .i • ■< FrederickcoitKMAh.

Carlisle,'Jon. 14, 1846.—-ly I
. WATCHES AlV)» JE«m.Ui'

T.CONLYN1 T) ESPECTFULI.Y announces to the pnh'V,,v■ 111 ho has removed his WATCH hiid JEWEI. t
.-n-K. 1 Storo to’tho bailding one J""'

1 bunt of.’his-former.Stan , ""

i i Mnln.'sliccl, vyiicro lio will ™"'

■ keep bn hand and or

• ' llh ! T)
*

’ witß,sale on tho mosl rcnsonalile
5 dtAV. 1 Gold mid Silver Urcr,
>, Ltpiue aml fifmmini

WATCHES,
Drcnst-pinSjYmger Rings, Ear Rings,

; Gold rind Silver ,* . ;
Gold and Silver Pens arid Pencils, •
Diamond, polrtt’c|l gold/peps, at from $M* '■*'

Pocket'compasses, pcn.Ublvcd/goJd guard
and Welch-keys,‘silver thimbles, Minialuro c 1Lockets and ’ ' • 1

BimtJT'am Spoons,
Butler knives* and infinite ; variety of; otliO ®r

clcs usually kept in a well-furnished^Jewelry
‘ Gold'llovor Watches, ftlll fori'cllcd, 18 cßicl »
from 84510 s9o} Gold Lbpiiics fpm BJO to a •
Silver Lover IVonv 815 Id s9or9ommon "

from $5 to 812.! . '-r,':’ . , t . gCIU*• iMy slock-is largo, and lam determined to
low,os cfirt Uo liad by retail in (bo city* ‘
; Watched arid,Jewelry,topiiircd

Carlisle, ly«, ,-t

... Second Arrival ®* : /

Bqqls, imd. JJragans.
: B ; , ofiMonVßpQtß, Mrn •& "

m\y~v ~cAsl niul Kip Monroes, I>uli . niiilJ-
Morroooo

°“

rcji’s Odltars, Mach and fohey icoloVod K* ?
(a j'

Also Kid Moftocotf Linings,’ iScoh wholesale or

at the lowest price's.' d «
" 1., M„i„ nm

Cali at I‘drtcr'V ShaeWoracorner■ of |
Pitt streets, opposite tho MethodistEplscopol

Carlisle, dpi o,d 847.,,

~ Mats I Mats!, ■«Q " 'I'IIANKtI-UL for ,p>st fetrors. j 'J,,, ,l,ci.
os ovortopl<?nBo«U wltoipny fovof \ l

f,. |8 n nd
cufliom, tho BUl»»cr»Uorliorbliyjnpimo» fin jH i,infi
thopublic gcuorollyj Ihiitlia st'll i0^1if iI * 1- orl ii of
shojVin No. 3; Row, two door* . n j ul uAngney’s store, w|toro constantly, o

wall manufacture io’prdcr f %' ,

Hilts of Every Dcscj7ptioii^ |ini
oil of the very latest fashions, arid ot lower p ,
over.- His stoaliof PU,HB',*f. ,!>•»« »“"

with great care—and ho .will. * . i,;,ls iiNutro,! Casshnjir'o.'MolcsUln, ..J p, work
Ihi howciCsylds;/Vi '*y t,of, AnV

} 1 g J,ssoi<
Cnli;il 'oft,'fe loW'-cUlMns, °

nicht1, 1yiy* .chaVpe J'J
1 Carlisle, April I, ifidVV

'M&mm owmwamm
Ne\v; m&t
i.'.Sa.wI•HAYEIiSTIGK desires. lotinloimt Ins

friends anddiiC public, that his new SVIUNQ'JLPP
SUMMER SURREY: ofigobdSJ Which kayo been
selected: 1 wilh - great lento illy liimSolf .(mtsonally,
ahd'iitot opened nl hie.dld'hroT Well' :Jmowrt cslnbs,

HslimShi’on.Nbtlli Hanbvcr street,'tombfaCb a’9u|t-.
lifv‘bf'' ll!r 111

r‘,
lOgelhWj.wiJli a. jnyst ejttonslvo, rich and,.varied Isfocit WBoml&tibbtlf school fiVid miscellaneous)
FMNbYROUES,-PE'RPiMES, &c.,&q,. lOjWIhieh 1hieh
ho feels f.olifid.eritlidjtoay invito tlip :jaltbAlion of
,tho public.j.vi|)i.the,.fulli.aesuraiicq/bt.'bping; able
to ei/pjily c,Wry .want.and gratify., every:, tactb, her
sides ensuring onlirosali sfa clionby llio, very .rea-
sonable-tutuis oWhiwhlbll ibis:,numerous articles

:wil| bo.dlspqSQd.cf.d ~. i. '<

He.would call .thoiparlioular.attention ofFarm
Ilea Und-Physicians. to'liie. replenished assortment
Of.’ JMIUGS and MKEIOINES, - which' have, hcon
purchdscd at lliblbesi houses in’ Philadelphia, and
tna/ bb rolled’upon for freshness aVid excellence.
Added io‘ihesb will ho’ 1found an dnlitototock of
RJUNfS, O/ES, RYE-STUPRSi Varnishes,
Glass',i&fcr&fc.'iiallidf which lid will ohs'urd to be
oigtlre.best quality and at the,very lo,west prices.
a Ho has made-many odd Uionu toil Is stock of
BOOKS, .boaidcsisecuring. a new supply of all the
text Books,Histories, Headers, Lexicons,.Writing
Books, &c. now iti use in-Collego and: our public
'schools—which he will dispdsb of oh terms' suit-
ed to the circumstances’ of all.' ■ ,Hib Blbhit'of PMNCV'JIItTICIjES cm\nnces a

fielr and'extensive collCction 'whicli itwould hb im-
pdcslblb'lo iimlftioralbi.blit cbmjirisinglfl'any hovbl-
lies'whibh Cannot fail to'strike, the eye and plcaSe

’ 'the Insle, nuchas La'dies'and Gcntleniari’scUtlcry,
gold diiir&llvef jibiisduid pencils, hair, loo,lb and

' cl dillus' finished, rich and
uxtbpslvcvanUua, fancy soaps,shayinn cream, bard
casrisi pbpjtot'piSlolß, ppcko> boldis,

Also, apow supply of tpcrnelip’selegant JifiPU
EAMRS,-together iv.ith Sperm and Mouldoandjes,
haskijis.mUsical InsitlirobnU, umbrellas, children's

! toys,ddCor-Mats, and other .articles in. the varietyr lino, which, witha oonstant snpply bffresh Fruits,
nuts arid confectionary'of therichestqnality,make
a largo and-splended stook 10 which ho confident-
ly invites the attention and patronage of his town

■ and' opUjitry frlonds,' tit tHts old Stand in North Han-
, opposite llio Carlisle Bank. -

... . ■» ■ 1 ■Si W. HAYEKSTICH.
Carlisle June 3, 1847, . ’

.•.ftEJtOV Ali.
li , ....“quid Salesand SmallPnJUiP

MYBRS, bos latelyremoved his

and;Book Store;;
to the huge room in Main street, recently

occupied*by,S, M.,Harris, owncd.by Mrs. Knox, and
nearly, opposite the.,Methodist Ghurcb, i Ido will in
futiifo gifo all diis time, (qxccptrwhon engaged in
Professional bi/sincas.) to the interests of his store;

ond basing sccufcd the services ofcareful and expe-
rienced assistants,-ho ‘confidently assures his friends
amUho; public; filial their-orders and proscriptions
shiill liavd the most accurate attention!

Df.’Mycts'aljd ihforms.Jiie friends that in addition
to his fornigr large assortment of , ' „

(of the loiter, ayety choice, npd oxlensivo collection,
ho has just opened a splendid assortment of

DtlVQSj',
; Paints, 1■ Oils/
; Dtu^toffs,
Sticks, 1
Fiivits,

PKHrUMKUT,
Books, (oil kindu,)
Stationary,
CUTLEUTy
Laiui Lamps, j
Fancy Aimtiixs, J

Family Groceries,;
of.every-variety and price—and. as he intends doing
business on the 'popular terms of “quick sales and
Biball profits/* ho is determined to sell GnocEinEs,
and every other article ho may offer, as loXti as they
can bo lr,acl in Carlisle.. Ho gives a general invitation
to all hiß'frichds lo call. :

■QTj»Por the accommodation of his friends; Dr. My-
ers* Drug Store will be open at all hours on Sunday

|fir tho sdlo'of Medicines only.. .

' CiIIEAP DRUG STORE. '

. ..

i.f - & ,W,l). FLEMING, respectfully inform
J , llieir friends and the 'public generally, that
they have, taken the Drug Store lately owned by
Mr. Franklin Mebaffoy, and formerly by Messrs.
Stevenson & Dinklo, on the North West corner of
High and Pitt streets, directly opposite the Man-
sion House Hotel, in the Borough of Carlisle,
where they have on hand and intend constantly
adding thereto, n largo assortment of

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Hyc-slufis, Perfumes, Fancy Articles,.Glass, fee.,
which (hoy are determined to sell on accommoda-
ting terms.' They intend giving their undivided
atleniloVl Jt) the business; and hope to receive a
liberal share of.encouragement. Physicians pre-
'scriptionslcarefully Compounded! ■ •
. ..Carlisle, March 18, 1846. 1 •

¥■; ■ HR. CEM.EN’S ,

TNthAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC FOUFE-
JL MALE COMPLAINTS. This medicine is
fast taking the place of every preparation lieroto-
,fore used for diseases ttrisitigfram fVeakness or oth-
er causes. All that is necessary to secure this
medicine a place in the DomesticPractice of every
family; when such a medicine is heeded, is atrial.

It speaks tor itself—is innocent in its operation,
andno injury can arise from its use at any time.

Sold wholesale and retail by ROWAND &

WALTON, Proprietors. No. 370 Markets!. Phil-
adelphia,and alto by lira following regularly an-

• thdnzcd agents. . ..-

hSAMi/Kt. VV. HWens'fick, Carlisle, Pm
l.'William Bratton,Nowville. 1.

■Samnol H. Buohler, Gettysburg, Fa.- ;
C. A. Mortis & Co., York, Pm


